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Coronary heart disea% accounted for 459,171 deaths in 19% 
Age+xjustrd death rates decreased faster htwoen 1976 and lgy0 
far white men than fer white women w blacks. Out of has&d 
death rates for oxvaary heart diaw decwsed in the 19&k. 
Hospital fatality rates far acute myocardisl infwtion mntinued a 
kx@erm decrease thmugh 1990. Trends in r&k factors and 
invasire pmxedum sappart he cwclasion that risk factw r&r- 
tiun has resulted in reduced iixidence of acute OtywardW infarc- 
tion and sulllen mrenory death sod that imprwemenhin medical 
esrr iwe iwdted in a continued decrease in acute myw.wdiaf 
infanction fatalitii and overall comwy deaths. 
(J :tm CON: ConiiolI993:.?3:1273-7) 
During the past decade. many important techniques for the 
treatment and prevention af coronary heart disease were 
developed aad applied with increasing frequency. It IS useful 
to examine the recent treads in risk factors and use of 
invasive procedures for coronary arte:y disease to assess the 
impact ofthese developments on coronary heart disease, the 
leading caase of death& the United States and to help set or 
modify priorities for the remainder of the 1990s and beyond 
(1.2). Using data from the Centen for Disease Control and 
Prevention’s National Center for Health Statistics and from 
selected published studies. the present report provides a 
synthesis of current information on U.S. national trends in 
coronary &z! disease mortaliIy, acute myocsrdial infarc- 
tion occurrace. coronary risk factor levels and invasive 
coronary procedures. 
Curonary Heart Diiase Trends 
Camnary Itearl disease motlality. In 1990 there were 
489.171 deaths attributed to coronary heart disease (Interna- 
tional Classification of Diseases. t&th Revision [CD-91. 
codes 410 to 4141 in the United States: 236.574 women and 
252,597 mea (3.h). This is a aecreare from the reported 
509.592 deaths in 1988 due to coronary heart disease. in 
which year coronary hean disease was mentioned as a 
secondary caase in another 104.469 deaths. Age-adjusted 
death rates per IOO.oM) by gender and race in I990 were as 
follows: while mea 145.3. black mea 147. I, white women 
6X.6, hlwh women X8.8. Age-adjusted death rates decreased 
for each group between 1980 and 1990 (Fig. I). 
A report that U.S. coronary heart disease death rates 
decreased faster for white men than white womenand blacks 
between I976 and 1985 (1.2.0 emphasired the need for 
contaming surveillance studies of coronary heart d&se in 
women as well as men. An analysis of more recem dnba 
shows that thic dispnri:y has continued through I99O(Fig. II. 
The avswr annual decrease for 1980 to 1988 by race and 
gender in adults aged 235 years was j.7% for white men. 
3.1% for black mea. 2.% for white women and 2.2% for 
black women (6). This finding is consistent wth the obser- 
vation in Worcester. Massachusetts that the incidence of 
acute myocardial infarction decreased less in women than in 
men Ram 1975 to 19&i, especially in those aged 25 to 54 and 
65 to 74 years (2). The relative roles of acute myocardial 
infarction incidence and fatality as well as mortality from 
chronic coronary heart disease in contributing lo these 
gender and race diPrences should also be investigated in 
surveillance studies in other parts of the country (2). Ds- 
creases in coronary heart disease death rates occurred in all 
U.S. regions and states. However. there was considemble 
geographic variation ia the rate of decrease, which was 
highest in the Northeast and lowest in the Souih (6). 
Decreases in oat of hospital coronary heart disease 
deaths were observed for the 40 states with data on place of 
drath available between 1980 and l9XS and for Worcester 
residents between 1975 and 19X88 (2.7). Considerable gco- 
graphic variation in out of hospital corooary heart disease 
deaths has been recently reported (8). Extrapolation of data 
from the 40 states to the entire United States showed that in 
198s an estimated 3Oi,GOO deaths due to coronary heart 
disease (56% of the total) occurred out of hospital or in 
emergency rooms among adults aged a25 years (8). Because 
a reduction in this death rate by even a small fraction would 
mean many lives saved, it is important that both community 
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studies and coronary heart disease prevenlion efforts con- 
tinue. 
HarptIalizsUon and taWtty due to aeWe myowdtat infuc- 
tloa. In 1990 an estimated 675,WM palients were discharged 
from U.S. hospitals with a tksl-listed diagnosis of acute 
mvocardial infarction Ml .OODaned 265 wars: 413.ooO men. 
261 ,KUl women) (9). The rates & lOO,obo in 1990 were 497 
forage 45 IO 64 years and 1.270.for age 265 years (34.2 men. 
20.3 women). The resoective fates in 1988 were 524 and 
1,416; in 19Si,6lSand i,458;andin 1984.575aod L429IFig. 
2). As previously noted, national discharge rates for patients 
with acute myocardial infarction, both for first aad all 
diagnoses, had not decreased consistently since 1970 in 
contrast to coronary heart disease mortality rates (IO). 
However, both numbers aad rates of patients with acute 
myocardial infarction discharged fmm hospital decreased 
helween 1988 and l!BO, suggesting a possible decrease in the 
occurrence of discharged combined initial and recurrent 
acute myocardisl infarction. Comparisons of data from 1988 
to 1990 with earlier years mttst be done with caution bacaase 
of the redesign of the National Hospital Discharge Survey 
FIgwe 1. Hospital discharge rates per IoO,wO for fint.lislcd ding. 




(NHDS) in 1988, which broadened its coverage slightly. The 
possible effects of the introduction of prospective payment 
based on diagnosis-related groups (DRGs) in 1983 to 1986, as 
well as other orohtc~~ with regard to surveillance of com- 
munity and n&onal trends for&e myocardial infarction. 
have been discussed elsewhere (2.10). The atethodoloaic 
problems with regard to NHDS trend data, together with a 
probable increase in rates of admission for recurrent acute 
myocardial infarction because of increasing numbers of 
survivors may explain why U.S. hospital discharge rates of 
patients withacute myocardial infarition failed to decrease 
before 1987 despite other studies that reoott a decreasinn 
smote myocwdiai infarction incidence thro&oul this pet&i 
(2). If the downward trend in NHDS rates after 1988 contin- 
ues, it would be an imponaat confirmation at the national 
level that the iaeidence of acole myocardial infarction is 
probably decreasing, as reported in several communities (2). 
Acute myocardial infarction fatality rates continued a 
long-Icon decline. I:: 19W. the U.S. acute myocardial intarc- 
lion fatalily rate was 7.7% for age C65 years and 22.4% for 
age >65 years. In 1987 the rates were 5.9% aad 19.8%. 
respectively; in 1990 they were 5.C% aad 17.6%. respec- 
lively (9). Downward treads in fatality rates in hospilal 
before 1984 have been described elsewhere (IO). The U.S. 
fatality m~es decreased for both mea aad women (IO). 
Previous reports of national data have indicated higher 
hospital acute myaardial iafarcIion fatality raIes in women 
than in men, especially those ~70 years old (10.11). For 
hospital discharge of pticn~s wilh any diagnosis of acute 
myoeardial iafarctioa in the United Stales dating 1988 IO 
1990, the in-hospital acute myoeardial iafareIion fatality rate 
was 10.1% ia women aad 8.4% in man aged 55 lo 64 years 
and 14.9% in women and 12.9% in men aged 65 to 74 years. 
Commtmity surveillance studies will Mntiaae to be impor- 
taMfor thc&lciiatingrePforlhese aadoIhertreadsaud 
patterns observed in the naGowl data (2.10,12,13). 
Risk Factor and Medkal Care Trends 
Rhic rcdndbn vemn mdhl care. Still under debate is 
lhc extenl to which the redaction in coronary h+atl disease 
morbdity over Ihe pas1 two decades was due to a reduction 
in the incidence of coro~ry heart disease because of redac- 
lion of risk factors or to a reduction in falalities aad 
long-term mortality after acute myocardial infarction or 
onsac of angina ptctoris because of improved medical care, 
or IO both (2,14). Recent data for the United States supports 
Ihe conclusion that risk factor reduction has resulted in a 
reduced incidence of acute myocardial infarction and sudden 
corottary death aad that intpmvemenls in medical care have 
resulted in a continued decrease in acute myocardial infarc- 
tion fatalities and overall coronary heart disease mortality. 
Smddag. Daring the 1980s. the prevalence of cigarette 
smokinginthe United Statescontinued todecrease. la 1987. 
28.8% of adults (31.2% of men, 26.5% of women) aged 218 







Yeal Serum total cholssterol (mgldl) 
F&a 3. Hypertension (bled pressure rl6Ql95 mm HE an ow 
occasion or current antihyphnsive agcm therapy) awareness. 
treatment and conlml rater in the United States. Source: National 
Healtb and Nutrition Examination Survey INHANES) I (1971 to 
1975). NHANES II 11976 10 1980). NHANES III (Phase 1. 1988 to 
1991) (171. 
Figvrt 4. Age-adjusted total serum cholesterol levels in the U.S. 
population aged 20 to 14 years. I976 tv 1991. Source: National 
Health and Nutriliw Examinalion Survey (NHANES) il (19% to 
19801. NHANES 111 (1988 to WI). Reproduced with permission 
fmm Sempos et al. 1191. 
aged al8 yeas who smoked cigarettes was hi&r in black 
than white men but was similar in black and white women. 
The percent decreased between I919 and 1987 in each group 
(3). tie lang-term rate of decrease between I%5 and 1987 
was -O.S%/year (IS). Nonetheless. more recent data indi- 
cate that in 1990, 45.8 million (25.5%) of the U.S. civilirm, 
noninstitutionalized population aged a:8 yeas (28.4% of 
men. 22.8% of women) were w-rent smokers (IS). Of 89.9 
million penoos who had ever smoked cigarettes. 49.1% had 
ceased smoking. Although. it is encouraging that the age- 
adjusted smoking prevalence rate decreased at an acceler- 
ated rate of I. Wyear between I987 and 1990. there WBS no 
decrease in smoking prevalence between 1990 sod 1991 
(25.7%). This was due to an increase in smokiog among 
tiacks and white women (16) that may have &cur&l 
because of iocreased availability of discount cigarettes and 
increased cigarette advertising. 
liypr(calw. The prevaleoce of increased blood pres- 
sure and the awnmess. treatment and control of hyperten- 
sian in the United States have only recently been docu- 
mented for the 1980s. Blood pressure of at least I60 mm Hg 
systolic and 95 mm Hg diastolic occurred in 17.6% of adults 
aged 20 to 74 years during 1976 to l9SO and increased with 
a& from 4.%-a age 20 to 24 years to 34.5% at age 65 to 74 
years (3). The age-adjusted percent declined between 1971 
and 1974 and 1976 and I980 in blacks end white women and 
had changed little during the previous decade (1.3). The 
Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 
(NHANES III), still underway. has recently provided pre- 
Iimkwy data on increased blood pressure, allowing assess- 
menf of trends in the 1980s. For assessment of changes 
between 1976 and 1991, hypertension was defined as blood 
presso~ a14WW mm Hg on one occasion or current anti- 
hypertensive agent therapy (17). Preliminary data from the 
q 1976-80 L 198891 
1st 3 years of this survey (1988 to 1991) indicated that the 
~rcvalencc of hvoertensian 126%) &creased. and the per- 
cent of hyperten& patients &re of their condition (6&), 
the percent receiving medication (4%) and the control rate 
(43%) increased substantially compared with that during 
1976 lo 1980 (3+%, 54%. 33%, 33%. respectively) (17). 
Longer term trends showed steady improvements since 1971 
(Fig. 3). Controlled patients were defined as those currently 
taking antihypertensive medication and woo have blood 
pressure below the stated criterion on one occasion. 
Serum cb&stemI. Data on U.S. serum cholesterol evels 
for 1988 to 1991 have also recently been published (18.19). 
Despite B slight decrease after 1971 to 1974. more than 
onequarter ofeach geoderand race group (26% overall) had 
total serum cholesterol values a240 mgJdl in 1976 lo 1980 
(3,19). By I988 to 1991. the prevalence of high total serum 
cholesterol further decreased to 20% overall (Fig. 4) (19). 
The percent with desirable total serum cholesterol levels 
(<ZOO mg/dl) increased from 44% to 49%. Nevertheless, 
-2% of U.S. adults currently require dietary intervention 
for high blood cholesterol levels (19.20). 
Mean age-adjusted total serum cholesterol levels de- 
creased from 217 to 211 to 205 mgldl in men and from 222 to 
214 to 205 mg/dl in women in I960 to 1962, 1976 to 1980 and 
1988 to 1991, respectively (IS). Decreases in mean total sennn 
cholesterol levels were primarily due to decreases in low 
density lipoprotein cholesterol evels (IS). Data from clinical 
tn’als and prospeetive observational studies indicate that de- 
creases in serum cholesterol levels between 1976 and 1980 and 
1988 ;Uld 1991 might account for roughly an 8% to 17% 
decrease in coronary heart disease incidence (18). 
MediiaI care. Important trends in medical care for acute 
myocardial infarction and angina pectoris in the U.S. have 
been reported (1,3). Preliminary estimates from NHANES 
dial infarction fatalities (25). lo 1990, for example, rates per 
IOO.O!Xl were as follows for specified ICB9-CM codes: 
coronary angioplas~y (ICD-9CM 36.0). men 165.7 (2W.MW. 
women 66.2 (85,OiHl); coronary bypass gmfl surgery (ICD- 
9-M 36.1). men 155.6 W3,GlM). women 57.8 (74,CW; 
cardiac catheterization WJD-9-W 37.21-37.23). men 512.4 
(620,OKt). women 292.6 (376,wO). Sinilarly disproportion- 
ately low rates were previously reported for blacks com- 
pared with whites (25). In 1990, r&es per lfM,ooO were as 
follows: coronary angioplasty. whites 99.9 (209,OW. blacks 
17.6 t5,ooO); cmonary bypass gratl surgery, whites 98.5 
(XB,fW. blacks 19.6 (6Mo); cardiac catheterization. whites 
350.1 (733,wO), blacks 209.7 (65,tXXJ) (9). Never satisfacto- 
rily explained, these discrepancies raise questions about 
differences in access to surgical care and physicians’ clinical 
decision making in white women and blacks compared with 
white men (23-28). 
1987 1988 
Year 
Flyn 5. Number of coronary artery bypass praft KD9-CM 36.1) 
and coronary ansioplasty procedures lrcmovd of coronary obslruc- 
don. WDCCM 36.0): United Slates. 
III (I988 to 19911 indicate -4 million adults in the United 
SUtes with established coronary heart disease (19). Data 
from the National Hospital Discharge Survey for 1980, 198s 
and 1988 to 1990 show a marked increase in the rate of 
cardiac catheterization and coronary bypass graft prc-x- 
dures at ages 45 to 61 and ~6.5 years (3.9). An inleresting 
phenomenon was that before 1985, men aged 45 to 64 years 
bnderwent both procedures at equal or higher rates than men 
seed ~65 wars. However. in 1988 to 1990. rales for balh 
p&cedures were higher in men at age 265 years. indicating 
agreater propensity of physicians IO diagnose and prfonn 
bypass surgery of coronary obstructions in the elderly wm- 
pared with younger patients. The estimated number of 
coronary bypass graft procedures increased in 1990 to 
262,OW. and the number of coronary angioplasty procedures 
increased from only -2,ooO in 1979 to 285,ooO in 1990. 
continuing long-term trends (Fig. 5). Since 1984 the use of 
the internal mzmmnary anery in combination with saphenous 
vein bypass procedures increased (9.21). The lCD.9 Clinical 
Modifiwrian (CM) rubric (36.0) used here for angioplasty 
trends includes a small number (<iO%) of other procedures 
to remove coronary obstruction. More specific coding pro- 
cedures introduced In the late 1980s (ICD-PCM 36.01.36.02. 
36.05) indicate that an estimated 260,tWO comnury an& 
plasty procedures were pafoned in 1990. equalling the 
number of bypass procedures (91. National data on trends in 
drug therapy after acute myocsrdial infarction to improve 
survival are limited but suggest mr\ior increases in the use of 
thmmbolytic therapy, beta-adrenergic blocking agents and 
aspirin (22,231. In one Massachusetts community, the use of 
a number of noninvasive and invasive procedures aller acute 
mwcardial infarction increased between 1975 and 1988 1241. 
As in previous reports of age-specific or sge-adjusted 
rates, recent U.S. rates for cardiac procedures were lower in 
women than in men, which is disproportionate to differences 
in coronary disease prevalence, &&lity, or acute myocar- 
Tbe national health objectives have been published for 
the year 2000 (29). These nb~ctives. together with thnugJd- 
ful examination of data from the past decade. will help 
establish priorities for research and efforts in health promo- 
tion and disease prevention for the remainder of Abe 1990s. 
Some objectives particularly relcvan~ to the present discus- 
siun include the following (291: 
Reduce eoronary berm disease deaths to WJ more than 100 
per IOO.OM po$e. (Asc_ndjusted baseline: I35 per IWl.@Il 
in 1987.1 Reduce cigarette smoking to a prevnknee of no 
more then 15 prcent anrmp pee+ aged 20 and dder. 
(Baseiine 29 prcent in 1987. .I Inercw toat k-331 SO
perccot Ihe pmponicm of pqk with high Mood pressure 
whae blood pressure is under controt. tEaseline: It percent 
corm&d enwag peopk wd I6 thmvgb 74 in 1976-80: M 
estimated 24 want for pcopk aged 18 and dder in IW- 
81.1 Reduce the mean PIU~I chalerterd amo+g adults to MI 
nhwe than ZW m@‘dL Wiaxline: 213 mg/dL umny peopk 20 
thmugb 74 in 1976-80.) Reduce tbe prevakncc of Mood 
chcderleml kvels of240 mg/dL M grealer to w more than 20 
percent amnng edults. @Meline: 27 percent for people actd 
20 Ihrwgb 74 in 1976-60. 4 
In addition to continuing research in the manngemcnt of 
myocardird infarction and angina in women and men. many 
aspects of coronary prevention require investigarion. Far 
example, the less than expected rate reduction in coronary 
heart disease mortality with antihypensnsive therapy calls 
for new clinical lrials comparing the eUic.wy of various 
classes of drugs. including the newer alpha-blockers and 
calcium channel blocking agents in women and men. blacks 
and whites (29). The need for special smoking cessation 
efforts for blacks has also been recognized (30). 
Recent estimated costs of cardiovascular disease in the 
United States were $135 billion/year (29.31). Every 5 years. 
$187 billion (Ig% of medical expenditures) were paid for the 
JACC Vol. 23. No h CilLL”M in7 
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excess medical expenditures of smokers (32). For 1988. the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention estimated that 
only 3% of total health expenditures ws spent oo preventmn 
11 Elveback LR. Connolly DC. M&on W III. Cornnary bean diwase m 
resrdew 01 Rocheaer. Mmnesom. Vll. Incidence. 1950 through 1982. 
hlayo Clin Ffoc 1986:61:8%-900. 
il. Gdlum RF. Folrom AR. Blackbum H. The drclinc in comnary heal 
(31). Increased expenditures for prevention more than the 
current 3% of health expenditures and more effective pre- 
vention programs are needed to achieve the goals of rcduc- 
ing coronary heart disease incidence and moriality in the 
United States. Measures are needed to remove financial and 
nonfinancial barriers to access to cardiovascular care (331. 
Continued vigorous efforts at mimarv and secondarv we- 
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